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Chapter 12

ENDOCRINE SYSTEM

HYPOPHYSIS

The hypophysis (pituitary gland) is a small organ attached to the ventral
surface of the diencephalic part of the brainstem immediately caudal to thfl
optic chiasma. It consists of two components, the adenohypophysis which!
arises from the embryonic stomodeum, and the smaller neurohypophysis
which arises from the diencephalon (Fig 12—1). The anatomy of the avian
hypophysis is complicated by minor species variations, and by an assortment on
different names for the same structure. The following account is based on th«
domestic fowl.

Adenohypophysis

This comprises two parts: (a) the pars tuberalis and (b) the pars distalis (Fin
1.2-1). Unlike the mammalian organ there is no separate pars intermedia. Thl
cells equivalent to those of the pars intermedia of mammals are incorporates
within the pars distalis.

The pars tuberalis. This component of the adenohypophysis covers th(
median eminence of the neurohypophysis as far rostrally as the optic chiasmf
(Fig 12-1) and tends also to form a collar round the infundibular stalk of th(
neurohypophysis. Ventrally it connects with the pars distalis, and it is thl|
connecting region which carries the portal vessels from the median eminenci
of the neurohypophysis to the pars distalis of the adenohypophysis,

The cells of the pars tuberalis are round or elongated, finely granular an(
faintly basophilic. They are arranged in cords containing a few colloidal acini)

The pars distalis. This forms the bulk of the adenohypophysis (Fig 12-1
lies immediately ventral and rostral to the neurohypophysis. Its most caudo
dorsal part is in contact with the ventral surface of the pars ne-rvo.sa of I h i
neurohypophysis, except for a connective tissue sheath which separates t h e m ,

The secretory cells of the pars d is ta l i s of the adenohypopliysis nro nrnmn<H
either in cords or foll icles which hnve n cenlnil h -n nnd of ten coi i tn in f

'colloid' < MI I he h;i;,i:: ol' I heir .'it mil ui(; n II n nl IOH mid nil ni:,l i ncl in it

fieven types of secretory cell have been identified (alpha, beta, gamma, delta,
I'psilon, eta and kappa cells). In addition, a chromophobe cell is present which
nppears to be non-secretory. The general distribution of these different cell
lypos enables two regions to be distinguished in the pars distalis of the
mlrnohypophysis, a rostral zone and a caudal zone (Fig 12-1).
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l ' 'l(.; 12—1 Diagrammatic sagittal section of the avian hypophysis. The two components
t » l I hr adenohypophysis are its pars tuberalis and its pars distalis. They form the more
. i i t r a l regions of the hypophysis, both being relatively darkly shaded in the diagram.

I m i l l the distribution of its different cell types rostral and caudal zones can be
i i i m:;uished in the pars distalis. The arrow represents the portal system, which is the

tathwiiy of blood vessels running from the primary capillary plexus in the median
. m m i ' i i e e of the neurohypophysis to the secondary capillary plexus in the pars distalis
-I t h e adenohypophysis; the portal system carries the neurysecretory releasing factors
Hbi'i'iiled from the hypothalamohypophysial tract to the pars distalis of the adeno-
B V j H i p f i y s i s , The neurohypophysis consists of the three more dorsal parts of the hypo-

'iliVHis, all relatively lightly stippled in this diagram. Of these, the median eminence
INIM! M I U U S directly into the infundibulum of the neurohypophysis, which presently
ptriii i i i 's a hollow stalk carrying the enlarged neural lobe of the neurohypophysis.

I Jot-sally the median eminence is directly continuous with the hypothalamus.

Neurohypophysis

Tin1 nuurohypophysis is a direct extension of the hypothalamus. It has three
i H h i i o m i c : a l components, namely the median eminence, the infundibulum and
i l i r n e u r a l lobe (Fig 12-1). The first two of these are not clearly separable, the

n > i m i l l i n g imperceptibly into the other. The neural lobe of the neurohypo-
r l i m is d i s t inc t ly recogni/able as a s l lghl . ly enlarged lobe joined to
i l l i i n d i h u l i i i n by n somewhat constricted neck. I l i s to logica l ly the three
iHin|iniK>ii1.H nre rssent ially similar, consisting of I.hive- layers, i.e. ;m inner

- i" " r lv i iu i l Inyer. ;i middle fibre l/ iyer ;iinl nil outer pnliMiide (Hie so culled
uliHidiilnt' ') liivri
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The median eminence. The median eminence is the rostroventral region
the floor of the third ventricle being directly continuous, without definite
demarcation, with the tuber cinereum of the hypothalamus. Of its three layersJ
the inner ependymal layer forms the epithelial lining of the cavity of the third
ventricle of the brain; the middle fibre layer consists of axons which belong taj
the hypothalamohypophysial tract and project to the neural lobe of thJ
neurohypophysis; the outer palisade layer consists of the processes of cells ol
the ependymal layer and the processes of some of the cells of the fibre layer
passing outwards towards the external surface of the median eminence!
Functionally, and in many species structurally, the median eminence can I n -
d i v i d e d into rostral and caudal zones.

M

r

The infundibulum. This is a ventrocaudal continuation of the median
eminence. As it approaches the neural lobe it becomes a hollow tubular stal
(the infundibular stalk). The structure of the whole of the infundibulum of thJ
neurohypophysis, including the dorsal and ventral walls of its stalk, 9
generally similar to that of the median eminence; however, the fibre layer ha
now reached its maximal development having received all its axons, and th
palisade layer is correspondingly relatively reduced.

The neural lobe. This component of the neurohypophysis is carried on thl
caudal end of the stalklike infundibulum. The same three layers occur as 11
the median eminence and infundibulum. The fibre layer contains the nervf
endings of the hypothalamohypophysial tract, which are surrounded at theil
ends by the cytoplasmic processes of pituicytes. Large masses of neurosecra
tory material accumulate around these cells. The lumen of the neural lobe, thi
neurohypophysial recess, is continuous with the cavity of the third ventricl^

The blood vessels of the hypophysis. The internal carotid arteries vascd
larize the hypophysis, including the primary capillary plexus of the medial
eminence. The supply to the pars distalis of the adenohypophysis begins at th(
dense primary capillary plexus of the median eminence. In some species thfl
primary capillary plexus is clearly divided into rostral and caudal parB
corresponding to the division of the median eminence. A group of veinJ
forming the portal system of the hypophysis, drains from the primary capillaM
plexus through the pars tuberalis of the adenohypophysis, and ends •
discharging into a second capillary plexus in the pars distalis of the adcnoj
hypophysis. Like the primary capillary plexus, the portal system is divid^
into rostral and caudal groups of veins. Thus blood is transferred from 1,1
rostral and caudal zones of the median eminence to the rostral and cau>
zones, respectively, of the pars distalis. The neurohypophysis receives
independent blood supply from its own branch of the internal carotid art.er;

The nerve supply of the hypophysis. The hypophysis is innervated by th
paired hypothalamohypophysial tract. Kach t r a c t cons is t s nl' axons nf l h
st ipnioplic and paraventricular n u c l e i , a m i of t h e i n l i i m l i h u l a r nucleus, aJ
th r ee nl ' w h i c h are n u c l e i nl ' I he hypol ha la in M H . Mont ;> f t hese axons end i n ll||

neural lobe of the neurohypophysis, close to the basal lamina of the capillaries,
llvpothalamic neurosecretory substances travel to the neurohypophysis via
these axons. However, some of the axons of the hypothalamohypophysial tract
• • n i l in the median eminence, in association with the capillaries of the primary
plexus. There is evidence that these axons release neurosecretory substances
which reach the pars distalis of the adenohypophysis via the portal blood
vessels (see below).

The functions of the hypophysis. So intimate are the vascular and nervous
erconnections between the hypothalamus and the hypophysis that it is
"icult or impossible in some instances to separate the functions of these two
uctures.

Hormones of the pars distalis of the adenohypophysis. The pars distalis
"I I he adenohypophysis secretes at least seven hormones including follicle
•himilat ing hormone (FSH) attributed to beta cells, thyroid stimulating
In . i innne (TSH) attributed to delta cells, luteinizing hormone (LH) attributed
P Kiimma cells, prolactin attributed to eta cells, somatotropic hormone (STH)

Hllributed to alpha cells, adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) attributed to
*|i"ilmi cells, and melanotropic hormone (MSH) attributed to kappa cells.
AH hough each of these hormones has been assigned to a specific cell type it has
tint heen conclusively established that such a one to one relationship exists.

I''SH in females stimulates the development of ovarian follicles and the
Tfcrn-l ion of oestrogens by the ovaries; in males it stimulates tubular growth of
I h r lestes and spermatogenesis. TSH controls the function of the thyroid
•Imitls. LH in females appears to cause ovulation (although the details of the
|Wi l i :mismarest i l l unknown), and in males stimulates the interstitial cells of

' I n lilies to produce androgens. Prolactin appears to be involved in broodi-
h. possibly by suppressing secretion of gonadotrophic hormone by the pars

lint i t I IK of the adenohypophysis. In pigeons it stimulates the production of crop
W i l l l t STH in young birds appears to regulate body growth. ACTH controls
• ' " production of adrenal corticosteroids. The physiological role of MSH is
Unknown.

I I " ' hypothalamus appears to be important in the control of the pars distalis
I the adenohypophysis. Evidently releasing factors (neurosecretory sub-
' '*) are formed in the hypothalamic nuclei and travel to the median

'' • ' " ' < ' in some of the axons of the hypothalamohypophysial tract. In the
' ' - " i eminence they are transferred to the primary capillary plexus, and are

' ' ' i imed by the portal vessels to the secondary capillary plexus in the pars
* • ' ' l i : i of the adenohypophysis. The action of these substances on the cells of

'"" pars distalis of the adenohypophysis causes these cells to release their
' " • lies.

I ! . - • ev idence lor th is liypot.luilamic control of Ihe pars disUdin of the
•"' hypophysis is supported by sl.udies mi Ihe inf luence uf plmluperiodicity
"M id ' 1 a v ia 11 reproductive cycle, The pou l t ry limner cxplmts this phenomenon

'" 'I MM MI; ;irl ilinal l i j ;h l In Midure 1 1 a r l v oii.'iel u| l av i n j :
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Hormones of the neurohypophysis. Vasotocin and oxytocin are produced i n
the hypothalamic nuclei and transported in the hypothalamohypophysial tracB
to the neurohypophysis where they are stored. Vasotocin has a hyperglycaemiJ
action and is antidiuretic. It is probably involved in oviposition. The physic
logical role of oxytocin in the bird is unknown.

THYROID GLANDS

Anatomy

The paired thyroid glands are dark red, round or oval structures situated
the thoracic inlet (Figs 6-3, 6-9 and 14-2) medial to the jugular vein and ju(
cranial to the origin of the subclavian and common carotid arteries (Fig 12-f
They arise from the floor of the embryonic pharynx at about the level oft!1

first and second pharyngeal pouches. The size of the glands (aboi
10 x 6 x 3mm in the domestic fowl) appears to be affected by a number
factors including age, sex, diet, climate and secretory activity. As in all kno\
vertebrates, the glands consist of follicles lined by a single layer of epithelii
cells. Between the follicles are many blood vessels and only a few nerves. Ea<
follicle contains thyroglobulin (colloid) in its lumen. During activity, 1
amount of colloid is reduced and the secretory cells become taller, as
mammals. During this process the thyroglobulin is hydrolysed by the folliculi
cells, releasing the thyroid hormones thyroxine and triiodothyronine whit
are then secreted into the blood stream.

Functions

In contrast to the thyroid hormones of mammals the physiological potencies
the two avian hormones, thyroxine and triiodothyronine, appear to be vei
similar in most aspects.

Among the various functions of the hormones in birds are the following.

1. Stimulation of general metabolism, to regulate heat production
response to changes in environmental temperature.

2. Regulation of the growth of the body as a whole and the reproducti1

organs in particular. Moderately increased availability of thyroid hormo]
accelerates growth and increases egg production.

3. Control of moulting. An increase in thyroid hormones precipitates moul
ing, possibly by stimulating the growth of new feathers.

PARATHYROID GLANDS

Anatomy
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The parathyroid glands ar ise- from I In11 hird and
M M - ambryo In ihr mluli Miry comprisa iwu pair.

iharyngeal pouchsi
II y i ' l liiwnli glands i

( 1U-U Ventral view of the blood vessels, nerves and glands at the thoracic inlet of
ilnmcstic fowl. The carotid bodies are drawn in black on the medial surfaces

i l i r parathyroid glands. The drawing is approximately to scale. A = aorta;
I l>rachiocephalic trunk; CCa = common carotid artery; CVC — cranial vena cava;

t mlcrnal carotid artery; Jv ^jugular vein; LA = left atrium; LV = left ventricle;
nodose (distal vagal) ganglion; O = oesophagus; OAa = ascending oesophageal

• i \ . ( )Av — ascending oesophageai vein; OTBa - oesophagotracheobronchial artery;
l i \ m'sophagotracheobronchial vein; P = cranial parathyroid gland; P' = caudal

i i l i v n i i d gland; Pa = pulmonary artery; PB = primary bronchus; PT = pul-
i i ' M \ (,runk; RA = right atrium; Rn = recurrent nerve; RV = right ventricle;
i .iihclavian artery; SCv-subclavian vein; T = thyroid gland; TR=trachea;

n i l hnobranchial body or gland; Va = vertebral artery; Vn - vagus nerve. From
I ' I IVhigied and King (1978), with kind permission of the editor of the Journal of

Anatomy.

l i - . idc of the body just caudal to the thyroid glands (Figs 12-2, 12-3 and
P | I n U K - domestic fowl the glands measure about 2 x 2 x 0,9mm. The two

fullers nl' l.hr pair in the domestic I'ovvl adhere l.o each other, the cruniitl
ilhyrniil loin-Inn}', the Ihyroid on (he eight side hul nol on Ihc Icl'l. The

M i . i l pnriillivnml L, u: ,u; i l lv UN- l:ii|',rr. Sniallrr accivii inrv pacalhycoiil
ml h i - . ' . i l < i I . . . i i ! r 'p i t l ' l I 'd I I I Illi' < | i )Mir : ; | ic L . I Ml ,r\n:il Mile:-; :unl
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Fig 12—3 Ventral views of A, the right and B, the left sides of the thoracic - _ _ _ ,
showing the endocrine glands and carotid body, together with their blood and nervB
supply, at the thoracic inlet of the domestic fowl. The drawings are approximately \M
scale. The orientation of the two illustrations is the same as the left and right sides ol
Fig 12-2. The abbreviations are as in Fig 12-2, with the following additions
CBn = carotid body nerve; STa - sternotracheal artery; TCa = caudal thyroid artery!
TCv = caudal thyroid vein; Th - thymus; UBn = nerve to ultimobranchial gland; lar|«
arrow - carotid body; small arrow — artery to carotid body, From Abdel-Magied anj

King (1978), with kind permission of the editor of the Journal of Anatomy.

especially in the ultimobranchial glands. Each gland consists of irregulal
groups and cords of columnar 'chief cells, the oxyphil cells of the mamma

being absent.

Function

The parathyroid glands secrete parathyroid hormone (PTH) which, aa
mammals, resorbs bone and raises the level of blood calcium. During (
laying the hormone regulates the plasma level of ion ic c a l c i u m , large a m n i m t i
of c a l c i u m being shifted from Hie m e d u l l a r y hone I n I.he egg she l l . I I see nil
l i k e l y t h a i at I he ousel of r np id c a l c i l i c a t ion of I he n h r l l I h e n - i : , ; i f u l l in l.h|

pl i i sma ionic calcium, and this induces an increase in the secretion of PTH
which stimulates the number and activity of the osteoclasts.

Parathyroid hormone also increases the renal excretion of phosphate by
mincing tubular resorption.

ULTIMOBRANCHIAL GLANDS

Anatomy

The ultimobranchial glands are believed to arise from the sixth pharyngeal
(much (the fifth pouch disappearing). In the adult, the glands are small

i I U li mm in diameter in the domestic fowl), dorsoventrally flattened, irregularly-
ilmped pink structures lying on each side of the thoracic inlet, caudal to the
•ruthyroid glands and usually just craniolateral to the origin of the common
i . i n > l id arteries (Figs 12-2 and 12-3). In the domestic fowl the left ultimo-
Imii ichia l gland is usually adherent to the caudal parathyroid gland but on
I l ie right side the gland lacks this attachment, generally lying on the
i l m s a l surface of the right oesophagotracheobronchial vein just lateral to the
( m i n t where the vein is crossed by the recurrent nerve (Fig 12-3A). The
t i l l imobranchial glands are unencapsulated and consist of four main compo-
l l l ' l l l S.

Cl-rells. These are eosinophilic cells arranged in scattered groups and cords.
Il i i 'v are homologous to the C-cells of the mammalian thyroid gland.

Parathyroid nodules. The parathyroid nodules are encapsulated accumula-
tions of parathyroid tissue. Cords of parathyroid cells grow from these nodules,
|B»iiel.rate between the C-cells, and link up with the vesicles.

VPHides. These may form a large proportion of the gland in the adult domestic
jfbwl. They are lined by a secretory epithelium and accumulate carbohydrate-
iprn le in secretion in their lumen. It is probable that the parathyroid nodules
JMve rise to the ultimobranchial vesicles, since the cells of the strands that link
" l i t i \ v n structures have an appearance intermediate between that of the
i ' i H l i y r o i d and vesicular lining cells,

I , \ mplioid tissue. Foci of lymphoid cells and thymus tissue may be present.

Function

Hi. i 1 cells secrete calcitonin. This hormone blocks the transfer of calcium
i i i t in hone lo blood, hul. its physiological cole in birds is not clear. It may be
icl i i l iv i - ly unimportant in regulating Hie level of plasma calcium bul signi-
Muml in preventing excessive hone cesorp! ion by pnnilhycoid hormone. The

il role of I he vesicular secret ion i . unknown.
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CAROTID BODIES

The principal cells of the carotid body belong to the APUD system of endocrini
cells (see below under Gastro-Entero-Pancreatic Endocrine System) am
may have endocrine functions. Their main role, however, is to participate il
blood-vascular chemoreception. Nevertheless it is convenient to consider thi
carotid body alongside the endocrine organs which lie within the thoracic inlev
since these structures are all very closely related topographically.

The paired carotid bodies in the domestic fowl (Figs 12-2 and 12-3) lie fl
each side of the thoracic inlet in contact with the medial surface of one or bot
parathryoid glands. In this species the carotid body is a whitish, pear-shape
or ovoid structure about 0.8 X 0.6 x 0.5mm in size and therefore considerabl
smaller than the parathyroid glands. The carotid body in many passerines!
partially or wholly embedded in one of the parathyroid glands. In some specieal
including the domestic fowl, there may also be contact between the carotin
body and the ultimobranchial gland, especially on the left side. As well as thJ
carotid body, accessory carotid body tissue has been observed in a number m
sites including, in the domestic fowl, the wall of the common trunk of thl
oesophagotracheobronchial and carotid body arteries.

The carotid body consists of glomus (Type I! cells and sustentacular (Type I I
cells embedded in a rich capillary network. The glomus cells form the bulk a
the tissue, and are large cells with long processes which lie close to blool
capillaries. Their most characteristic feature is the presence of numeroiJ
dense-cored granular vesicles about 120 nm in diameter. The glomus cells ad
innervated by afferent nerve fibres which are stimulated by a fall in tfl
oxygen tension of the blood. These afferent fibres come from the vagus, *
contrast to those of the mammalian carotid body which come from t
glossopharyngeal nerve. The sustentacular cells are relatively small ai
invest the unmyelinated axons in a manner similar to that of Schwann celU
These cells are not innervated and are generally believed to have a supportiv
role.

ADRENAL GLANDS

Anatomy

The adrenal glands are generally paired yellow structures lyiiig on each side •
the midline at the cranial end of the kidney (Figs 6-10, 9-2 and 10-1 ) , dorwl
to the gonads. In the domestic fowl they are about 13 x 8 x 5 mm in size and II
the male bird are firmly attached to the appendix of the epididymis
connective tissue (Fig 9-1). In a relatively small number of species (e.g. tS
Greater Rhea and the Common Loon) the right and left adrenal glands i\f
fused together. In the Jackdaw up to three smal l accessory adrenal g lands l i
embedded in the epididymis. There is evidence in some species, i n c l u d i n g , 111
domestic (owl , for an a d r i ' i i i i l pur l .n l system be tween Hie ( d a n d s ;md 'u

muscles < > ! ' I h i* I n l i T i i l n l u

A:-; in mammals, the cells of the adrenal gland arise from two different
i i t i ihryonic sources, neural crest and mesoderm. Unlike those of mammals.
Innvever, these two groups of cells do not form a separate medulla and cortex
I M I ! are extensively intermingled. The ectodermal cells of the neural crest form
( I n - medullary parts of the gland, and the mesodermal cells form the cortical
|. M I ,

•t*<lullary tissue. The medullary parts of the gland consist of irregular
plumps of basophilic polygonal cells that are larger than those of the cortical
r i i i . of the gland. They receive a sympathetic preganglionic innervation and
luuresce strongly in tests for biogenic monoamines.

i "Hiral (inter-renal) tissue. The cortical parts of the gland consist of
mmslomosing cords of granular vacuolated eosinophilic cells. They contain
•rutenoids, which account for the yellow colour of the glands as a whole.
iHlnistructurally these cells resemble the cells of the mammalian adrenal
mi l e \ . In nearly all species zonation of the cortical tissue as in mammals is not
i | i |mrent.

Functions

A i l r i ' i i n l i n and noradrenalin are secreted by the medullary parts of the glands.
Thr hormones of the cortical parts, which include corticosterone and

Ijilnsterone, are important in electrolyte balance and carbohydrate and lipid
IRiil'ibnlism. Bilateral removal of the adrenal glands is rapidly fatal if there is
ftn n i l -mid replacement.

GASTRO-ENTERO-PANCREATIC ENDOCRINE
SYSTEM

ffhlt» is a diffuse endocrine complex formed of several types of endocrine cell
•altered throughout the gastrointestinal tract and pancreas and producing a
t p m i c l y of hormones which are involved in digestion or have no known
ftlin'1 ion. The endocrine cells of this system, along with a large range of other
tHilelv dispersed endocrine cells such as the glomus cells of the carotid body,

• • i t i M ul.o the so-called APUD system of cells; such cells have the ability to
Iflkn up the amino acid precursors of fluorogenic amines, to decarboxylate
lhtw, nnd to store the resulting amines in specific granules (the Amine
i rsor Uptake, Decarboxylation and storage, or APUD system of cells). All
Ifci'ne cells are characterized by the presence of dense-cored granular vesicles

• M inn I heir cytoplasm.

Gastrointestinal endocrine cells

wii

MM' ('HIM III

liv nilvci'

of Ihr )',MM| ruin lest i t in I I nirl ran In- demon
H<M nnd lire nil her « - i ; vn>p lu l or
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argentaffin, or both argyrophil and argentaffin. The number of endocrine cell
varies considerably between the different regions of the tract, in general by fa
the greatest concentration of the cells occurring in the pyloric part of tl
stomach. The hormones secreted by many of these cells have only recertti
been identified using immunocytochemical techniques. Amongst the types
endocrine cell which have so far been found are enterochromaffin cell
enteroglucagon cells, gastrin cells, D cells (somatostatin), Dl cells, secretly
cells, avian pancreatic polypeptide cells, neurotensin cells and vasoacth
intestinal polypeptide cells (see also p. 105).

Pancreatic islets

In contrast to the mammalian pancreas there are three types of islet; ligl
dark and mixed types. The dark islets (A or alpha islets) are composed mainl
of A and D cells (in the domestic fowl 72 per cent being A cells and 28 per eel
D cells), while the light islets (B or beta islets) are composed mainly of B and
cells (in the domestic fowl 86 per cent being B cells and 14 per cent D celli
Mixed islets contain A cells, B cells and some D cells. A islets are general]
large, irregular in shape and indistinctly separated from the surroundir
exocrine tissue. B islets, in contrast, are typically small, round or ellipsoid, ar
clearly set apart from the exocrine tissue by collagen.

The A cells of the pancreatic islets secrete glucagon. In birds the pancreat
levels of glucagon can be up to ten times greater than those in mammals whil
the plasma levels can be up to eight times greater. Glucagon has a lipolyt
action since it increases the concentrations of free fatty acids, and it also raisl
the plasma glucose; it appears to play a major role in lipid and gluco*
homeostasis. The B cells secrete insulin. However, the importance of insulin
birds is not well understood, the level of the hormone in the pancreas beil
only about one-tenth that of mammals. In general, the mechanisms by whil
the islets in birds control lipid and carbohydrate metabolism are far from clot
The D cells secrete somatostatin.

Among other types of endocrine cell in the pancreas are the APP cells, whu
secrete avian pancreatic polypeptide (APP). These cells are scattered throng
out the exocrine tissue of the pancreas. The physiological role of APP appeal
to be unknown. However, at high dose rates in the domestic fowl, APP indue*
hepatic glycogenolysis and byperglycerolaemia, whilst at low dose rates it ill
powerful gastric secretagogue.

PINEAL GLAND

Anatomy

The pineal gland is a median, conical, dorsally-dirccU'd projection of il
diencephalon, lying in the space between Lhc cerebral hcmiKphorcw ; ind l l
r t ' ivhcl lum, The p r i n c - i p i i l p n r t . of the g lnnd , I he hody, is cunnrc l i -d v r n l . n i l l y "
t in- narrow p i n c n l I . ' 1 1 I n 1 he COOf of thi t h i r d v e n t r i c l e i n I he n ' f . i n i i n|' | ,

Hinruid plexus. In the adult domestic fowl the gland is about 3.5mm long by
1 u mm thick. The structure of the gland in birds appears to be highly variable.

In some species it is basically tubular or saccular, while in others it has a
I m ; . i t - a l l y follicular structure; in yet other birds, including the domestic fowl, it
1ms a solid lobular structure. In the domestic fowl the lobules are separated
l i m n each other by thin connective tissue strands and consist of parenchymal
• I ' l l : : arranged as rosettes and follicles. The follicles are surrounded by tracts of
fine nerve fibres.

Wi th the electron microscope, the wall of the follicle is seen to be lined by
•ccptor-type cells with cilia, and supportive cells with microvilli. Peripheral
In Ihrse cell types are the so-called glial cells which have no connection with
t i n - lumen. The gland is well innervated especially by adrenergic fibres. The
( M u r a l stalk is solid in most species.

Function

\ si no physiological role for the avian pineal gland has been conclusively
lnljiMished, it is generally believed that the gland is concerned in some
WM.V with photoreception, circadian rhythms and the control of reproduction
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